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PUBLIC NOTICE1

FKANCIS HINcKs, General Jobber, begs to inform his

friends and the public in general, that lie is about to re-open

his ofice at the New Stand, in Parliament Buildings, Ottawa,
where lie will undertake Jobs and Contracts of every des-

cription on reasonable terms.

Refercnces-J. A. MacnoNaun & Co.

N.B.-Railroads constructed with cheapness and dispatch.

A NEW\ J3ALLAD

As Sux< ny A VE'rJAN Ptrric!ANr T-rHE EL1CTORS OF

NoRrT LsaNAK.
Air-" ,à.7 inkr."

I'mî Francis Hincks of the Windward Isies,
I come to seek vour votes and smiles,
l'n sure to please you with imy vites,

If you send nie to ,the Parlv-ment:
So if you want a job, you know-
A job you know-a job y'ou know,
You'll always be certain wliere to go,

If you send me to the Parly-ient.

Spoen-Yes, brother Electors ! that's a part of political
business i flatter iyself 1 understand as well as any nan ;
so if any of you want a berth in the Custons, a Comissioier-
ship, or a snug little sinecure of any kind, you've only to
coie to me, because vou knov-

Chors-l'mî Francis H1incks, &c.

\Vhen Rose resigned, Mac did'nt know
For a good financier where to go-
So lie fixed on nue, and hell tell you So,

If you sendi me to the Parlv-ient.
At financing I'm a regular swel-
A regular swell-a regtular swell-
And you'll benefit so, I can hardly tell

If you send ue to the Parly-ment.

Spoen-Yes, brother Electors .1 consider I amt rathier a
swell at linancing. J ust look at what' did for vou when I
vas in power, years ago. Wly, you hadn't even a public

debt worth speaking about before I took matters in, hand
antI you can't be a great cotuntry without a big public debt.
So if you want it doubled, you've only to apply to-

Chorus-Francis iincks, &c.

So now vou've got the choice you sec,
'Twixt Francis -incks and Malcoln C-,
Ani if you're Vise, you'll vote for me,

And send nie to the Parly-mient.

~ENES. 
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Then 'if you want a railroad new-
A railroad new-a railroad new-
l'il tell you exactly what to do,
If you. send me to the Parly-ment.

SPo1enw--Yes, gentlemen Electors I I know something about
making railroads, and a very profitable business it is. I
don't nean to the Shareholders, but to

Corusa-Francis Hincks of the Windwarcl Isles,
Who comes to beg your votes and smiles,;
And if he gets over you with his wiles,
There'll be the deuce to pay in the Parly-ment

HOW\V TO RECEJYE PRINCE ARTHUR IN
MONTREAL.

t. Let us bore him, run after him, stare at hin and intrude
on his privacy as much as possible. This is only showing
respect and lie has no business to be disgusted with it or lie
should never have been born a prince.

2. Let every socicty, small or big, present hirn with an
address. This gets its naine in the papers and the officers
can say that they talked with His Royal Highness.

. Should he, froni good nature and desire to please, re-
ceîve an address from sonie obscure body of very doubtful
reputation but of which he had never heard. let us abuse hirn
and vilify hini in the strongest termns-this is the way ta show
our spirit and to niake it clear to him that we are not to be
bullied even by a nienber of the Royal Family.

4. Let the National Societies get up a row about prece-
dence in his presence. This vill give hin a great idea of
the dignity of our Dominion.

5. Let the St. Crispin Society insist upon presenting an
address first.

6. A fter having satisfied our snobbislhness by going through
any quantity of icle, useless cerenony of quite a superfluous
character, originated only iii our own brains, let us go home
to declainm against the " barbarous requirenients of Royalty"
and the immediate necessity for

" CaxnsAN iNDEPENDENCE~.

JUST 10W THESE TI-INGS END.

We are sorry to record a breach of the friendly relations
whlich have subsisted for so mnany years between our escteemlled,
friends Jones and Brown. Jons t sees, was explaining
at soine length to Brown the various causes of his ill-success
in life. Brown, desiring to change the subject, proposed that
they should step into Alexander's and have sone soda-water.
Thev stepped in accordingly, but J ones vas ot ta be " shun-

ted otT" in that manner, so lie resuned: " If I could only
have a fresh start, that is all 1 would ask."-"\ Well here you
are,-darn the expense ! " exclained Brown with enthusiasn,
sniatching at the sane moment a certain confection, value
one penny, fron the counîter, and presenting it ta his friend.
"What do you mean?" said Jones. &\Why," replied the
other, 4 didni't I hear vu say just now that ail you wanted
vas a fres tai/i What do vou call this ? " The words
were scarcely uttered before such an oninous change passed
over the countenance of Joncs, that Brown sprang ta the
door, w'here, however, lie was overtaken by the tart, whiclh
deposited its nicmeus of raspberry jamî on the back of his New
Dominion Paper Collar. Jones, we are told, talked for soie
time about a " hostile mîeetmiig," and was only led to give up
the idea on reflecting that a man of Brown's propensities
was sure Of the gallows soie day or other, and that, if
anything, lie would rather see hii hanged than shot.

16iGEiNES.
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FASHIONABLE INTELLIGENCE .

0W rejoice al ye
dwellers in Beaver

SHall and be glad
ve swells of St. Ca-
therine Street, for
the inimortalfenlins
has taken up his a-

\ bode arnongus! No
longer ,shall vour,

- .... kettle druns, vour
s msial .soirres, or

-- ~vour, tea lights be
mnrecorded, save in

-. r the columns of the
scoffing S/ar Now

shall the elaborate toilet of Mrs. City Councillor Wiggins be
fitly recorded and full justice be donc to the fascinations of

t Mrs. Captain de Boots.

"Jenkins " gives as a gentle intimation of his presence in .
the colunos of a morning contemporary, wherein he records
the arrivai of Prince Alfred. There, lie tells us, with some
simplicity, thaz Lord Alexander Russellfirst entered the sacred
precincts of the car containing lis Royal Highness. 1-e
does not, as an inferior artist would do. weaken the effect bv

j dilating upon the trembling awe .with which the gallanut
nobleman approached the royal presence. le knows there
are some achievements which. iii their majestic daring, are
beyond the power of language, however flowery, to exaît.

Then he recounts how the Prince stept upon the platform,
and "enjoyed a few minutes conversation with his admirers,"
after which he entered his carrage and drove otT to the re.
sidence of the Hon. John Rose. where lie wlas entertained at
dinner. Although there can be no doubt that " fenkins" was

present'at that entertainment he does not give us any parti-
culars thereanent, and the Cynic can only express a hope
that -is Roval Highness hyd his dinner, at least as mnuch
as the conve'rsation of bis adrnirers., and that he derived even
more benefit therefrom.

i Seriouslv, DIroGENEs would suggest to the chroniclers of
the movements of H.R.-. that this absurd style of writing can
only tend to excite the derision of our republican neighbours,
and can be neither agreeable to the Prince nor to those who
sincerely respect him.

YERY FUNNY!

The press and the public have ail along been under the

impression that the Government would not venture to îoist
Sir Francis Hicks upon them in the face of their almost
unanirmousiv-expressed disapproval of the job. Sir Francis,
on the other hand, seens to be equally certain that he wil]
be welcomed with joy and gladness. It is Curious to contrast
Sir Francis's credulitv and the public's incredulitv.

The Cynic suggests a new spelling of the noun, which in
future should be Hinckscredulity.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

A correspondent enquireswhy this departrent of )ioGENEts
has been recently discontinued ? The Cynic assures him that
its temiporary absence has been only owing to unavoidable
changes in his literary staff. This column, which Vas or-
ginally introduced simply as an experiment, has turned out,
as far as'it has gone, extremely successful. I t is the onlv one
of its kind in the Dominion, and should be the medium of
interchange of thought among literary men. He has good
means of knowing that the institution of this littie portion of

NES. SEPTEWR 1S69.

the paper has given. so far, great satisaction to those for
whom it was intended. He would take, ,however, this
opportunity of saving that it never was dcsigned to be e.x-

clusively //cnvy. Questions on art and science, or, indeed,
on any subject not absolutely frivolous, will always be wel-
comne.

During this interval, the follow'ing Queries have been lying
in the Cynic's Tub

Query.-Can any of your correspondents furnish me with
the real origin of the word i Canada? " I have seen
many, but am still unsatistied.-" J. D.,"Waterloo.

Query.-A friend informs me that the EnglIish word
News' was originally derived: from the letters of the

cardinal points of the compass-N. E. W. S.. from
wýhich ail news comles. Is this correct ? -"J. M.,"
Montreal.

Query.--lin Tennyson's "'Morte d'Arthur," and again in
" lTe Idylls of the Kin." wc tind--" Clothed in white

Sam.ni/e, mystic. wonder fui ! " Whati s Sannte /
Query.-What is the origin of the word b//i,! in the sense

of an Irish Bull ?-A. .

W11AT I WOUL 1 WERE.
RamIEs No. S.

I would I were a bird
Of song and plumage rare,-
A songster from soine distant land,
Some climate bright and fair:

But then I would not be a bird,
And on queer diet feed
For little birds von alwavs find

. Quite early - un to seced!

Then, would I were a horse-
A steed of famous brecd
A courser great, of high ienown,
Unequalled as tn speed.

I guess I wouldn't be a horse.
I cannot see the fun
Of doing what's vour " level best,"
Then find vour race is run."

\'ell, p'raps I'd bc a pig.
And try /hAat for a while,
And eat and drink, and sleep ail day.-
In short, just live in s/yle:

But then. pigs are such dirty things.
Of husks they never tire
Besdes, thev wallow in the nudi-
An act I dn't admüc.

Well, perhaps, i'd better be a sheep,-
At least. l'il think it over;
For, uilike nec, when " g'one to grass,"
T4cy alwavs" live In clo er

PII\S!CA LLY DIPOSSi IBI.1!
A portion of our mercnntile community i exeracd concerning the

alleged misconduct o a certain Ango-Canadian Frin towards a b:other
ierchant.

Without committing hinsclf to an npinion on the mer14 of the cae
Dlo<xNis would simplv retark that t is unreasonable to expec a
CRoomc to be straight-orward.
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A ROCKY REVERIE Dio dear, I telyou truly, if it wasn't for indigestion, and
sorrow at poor lenrico's loss, I would ask you down here-

'Ts sweet to strol upon the rocks, can't you cone ? " Tub bc or nlo Tub be, 'as one of your
And watch the flowing tide writers says :-do write a nd let me know, and bring down

To o er ce s s expanîsC, plenty of shin-plasters with you dear old Cynic-and pleasewatch each vesse glide six pairs of 5¾ "Jouvins" fron whoever advertises most in

Like,,fairy, bird, on sniowy %iig, your paper, mny philosoplier.
clefaviry b western skyv Please dont let Mrs. Dio see this ; and, oh Schwartz says

reniemember him to-on second thought no, as he says we
Gladdenmg the lonely watchers hcart- have enough i'ecks here as it is.-Sara jane sends a "'sable
Lightig that watcher's ey osculation," and says she vishes you wouldn't put so much

poliics n, or se kows I'som-e white folk's" niggers' "l gwine
7lris swcet, on moonllit eve, to gaze poiticsliln, for know whit nigrscgws s vet)nmoltee t>a to be killed wvith jest such foolishniess"-and she has discarded
On scenes thus fair and brght, ou for the "Dominion Monthly
lill fancy bears the soul away Your own ever,
To realis of endless' iîht. EvA.

fe, Charles broke on my revUrie,
Said lie, IY dar, 1 ,WîsîI ALMOST TOo GOOD T BE TRUE

You'd not forget, those vessels' freight A runour has been current for some days in "The Capital," and hasi

Is lfss of love than even found ils wav into the newspapers, that a succcssor to the present
Minister of 'ublic\Vorks has been selected, and that, solelv on account
of his cormpetencv for the office ! Surely the Millenuni miust be near

And that each bark, which seems so fair, at hand It is'believed, and on good grounds, that Joseph Merrel
Ántd stirs vour very; soul, Currier i to be the new Commissioner. ow J M. C. is neither a

Is but sorne «rimnv-looking craft,- violent political partisan, nor a great talker. H4e is not a deep schemer
le has not aided im the concoction of any little midnight jobs. HcLe has

Sone collier carrvig c al never bartercd his >rincipies for pelf or place. He has the character of
being honest in all his dealings, and, odd to say, pays his dcbts! These
negatives and affirmatives go sortie way towards iaking up a desirable
Man. le is actually so unpretending, that the worid would be astonished

EVAat ecing a man inIian office who- iwas lot above :atending to is duties
I)EAR O I)io. But the discouraging feature remiaiis. lie is believed to bc intimiately

acquainted with the management and details of business gcnerally, and

Honestly now, dmr'/ you feel a little anxious to know how vith the special business of the offimc in question in.particuilar. if this

your fondloved Eva, las fared since you left ber ai Monte f re a bar, IOCENES vill, even vet, have liopes of his ap-

negro? Don't you feel a fewitqualms of conscience when you Well, ve w shall sec. The tires are pregnant -who can sav to
retiect how you left her an unprotected fenale, in a baclielors vhat prodigy they mîay not give birth,?
establishnent on the Montreal Mountain:?

\We11,, ni yhilosopher, you espoused my side, if you didnt ROSES H\VE TIIORNS
espouse nie, and so this tine 1 forgie you.

havc been stayi raing, liing whateer you y cal 'Tis a sad thbig a nelancholy truth but nevert eiss, young men
h e tiec r y Dand wornen, and, someumes, their seniors. too, will flirt. Y-t even the

it i your horrid vocabulary, t Newport, R . smnce tIe holy bands of matrimiony are always a bar to the pleasant and innocent
deathî of por Henrico. Alas. poor Henrico ! I feel as the dissipation.
cabmen did under- sinilar circunstances he said no one C-.lrs. i-. and Mr. C-. both ii chains-wcre, recently, utder the

could tel how lie rnissed his missus I " Ini afraid you'll influence of a severe attack of the entle malady. And the fever waxed
rs i warn. 'Remueiber Mr. C-.," said Mrs. B-., that vou are forbidden

say the salt air has weakened my puns. Well, Wel, t often tocovet your icighbour's vife.
happuns. So m ear Cyiic, forgive me this time. And; oh "-re Mrs -. " said Mr. C-., " but here, as in every thing. the
mîy I you dont know wlat a pretty place this Newport is. ladies have the advatage of us +-I am not aware that it is anywhere
V1, Dio dear. I have only seen on plain girl since iave forbidden t covet vour neigbbour's husband'

been eaid c n oIý/uzo li o lîeha Il'erbaîîs. n t,"l! tbc lady. Ilbut the prohibition, exteiids to yourbeen ere c 't compan of erfor she ad a n I tink it probable that one oftese (w t s
tive voice, and cexpdacd to nie that she was going to get rid neiedless ti nae> vas intended to supply the deficienc
of lier freckles very soon by using Ladd*s I Bloom of Youth." Mr. C- firted no more that day

Oh, Dio ! don't put this last in print, please.-that's a dear I
didn't intend to write it-only my pen slipped. Well, you
know, we -o downi to the beach everv dav., and its such e , , : C r

awfully jolly fun W Ne al don such nice suits, just like ILNKS Fr. cy Gu6. (compare AngloSaxon utiRs-" onmruNst,
z . a sordid fi/mow now obsolete u polite society: trace same root in

queens, yottý know, and then let the surf, comle rolling, H-ucKs-rERz)f . poica-A.D l:gns Of'ce-Seeker
all over us. Ii fact, we are regular slaves of the serf
and this going down on the beach, is becominîg Aabeadual
with us. I saw Dr. l3arker clown here the other day, but lie RATHER NrcE.
d dn't recogiiseme l: e sceis to grog very tiuch and wears R-., an clderly niat. was admiring a fine, chubby baby which a pretty

a w' now, dear old mai I You can't iiagitne what lots of young iother was exultingly exhibiting. The prettv young niother hail
s been sensible enough to select a mani just old enoughfi toake care of ber

swells are here Rust you provokmg ccoînîmend ation assuied this horrible shape-"What a tit-bit it
h-.nou' I r1o11t niean that stale old ptin about " swells on the would nuake in soue of the South-Sea islaus."
cean.") E. h-. K., and that candidate for the oated believe bey prefer men;there," said the pretty young miotier

Grange-vou know hiim e lic as ogliug Me too, tle nionster, and so do i

buid dlondt think lie'!! siuet Ie ; no I neyer can forget dear o ove mthout further not e
-f enrico you know 1ntn Ž/r CyniC

And then the drives, and flirtations, and the sails ni t A N W PRONOUN RO ' THE DOMINION GRAMAR.
sellsand the nas Jf. s / would cal No. ic-:iec-loc.

selîs, al Ed. ý:D o. a The p Hnk-H links-slluks.
H habituaI ? Eid. luo. The <huard!cases iili be suupphed hiereafter
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.NNATION ANI. 1N1PNEC. n zaint nî i fith an tilt n now lýridgîmi In
A litîo pirae shipwas nî,nned anfitiîcr six ioinitis aniIio-ailimdthe accillaitancc Cf'A'IJiýLIýeLaikrat Carara wanrî ninfe 1,r. al ajey',t. hl Rilles. 11cr frlcîîtî, said

11v nîcî ai dospration ;site %vas righit. bridge: xvistet*CCl./eityi hacil prtnuisclt
A miiodv discontcutec baund, bc iîack in two vvar, but had aOut-stave%ýd Illnee. l e. Wàs Cuber ilao

Who alled lier, 'Aicnto. would noéver conell bick. flw ic CO;rp(rail %%as thrcc yetrs yutiger than,

'ôoevtryrtishî part she sailoci, Brvihmch-idaotc lii inti Brdcry rdad Cn. aian<d c

NaOSpeciajý [)rolluciOç ar$tcwt eiipiyi 1s eucd luacufte ilitary docpart-
inclt.il oficësby îvhich alcalis lemore a lublcd. i l.1l .iTosanction thc décception. 1ai .inc 1i h aiîaîak lie had obtnaiued( jlve umtv

What'~ ta bo donc 1î~~clgcî ~ caînted. [lie hac i (av i ounnthtc
Our.t' tnon b cou thé Captain cried, id-e Nirs ta filow Idmi ticxt 'Iint'.:

Ourn -ann weathr iotitn rigin.% -tl
13 vn n cthr- gin , i. Stc was the sitto aithiligs. ilt. anle Clay Iast %oc , whleni 1 Vas îl~u

Scisbut!a type of prigging-' 10o the Ciptainý there su(dini c.* a Ulis ing at file (lor iirîdgÎtj
Scentspraceecd ta open il. aulic then-_a baud crCeam, foi db%. a sil

lauder shaut ! and lîridgot tas scîbbingi icith arins of a itîtile round 1mat1,Thcy'c aUboi tnin ta jud out tvith bronzt:d compluionia and hron grey hair i 1 gticssoci ht
C>ur s:nu prtcntIans hlow oCurrcl. TîhiS s 7cphveil-,rin coule ba1 h Captai ,ui abr

ieb h ng aur y atrnlun ot by. naine, and shaok band; %vith hln. Il%- bits aud je:rks tic told tîî, ilis

Rcpelainitcd then, froin sten ta bw h-Ii'acquiredOnnmuch ort tininteilibiean -hich gi,ý
Nai ftarsý -nd sîripos5 weCtC sem heard frorn the ýCajîaitn. ivas dci 1 vcd frm the II iîgoo-igii'

11ogKungl
Fat bor wn thr hal le lî:i salod ta ]oi îbay andi wbiie therc h.ad carned saintO tiuucye in

NN .ua îrearing o' thce~a. the Culplov of a, Illrtehaut. I a1d s:diod fi) Calcutza, wali mort pro . lxIs

l'hin was h >ezidciice" c- old, iec a finit sliap of bs o:wn ali.gtit an b>cttcr sub. Saird fat Chinla.
A laoü anciiyjm -~ rekdat lasI ,vr- Cig ilt h at Îiuit.ate Eniru.

'I was atdapad ni, reai Il~ undci a fret "ro 01i -Ii island ini tlic S1ýubrn
Sca. i 1 b gat biniself picecd III bs-- a French %-ot.sci andi talton ta i o.ýSaw% thi-aagh lier jast the jan.Koniz. lie %vas sooni un lus legs ;t5in. 1 lis kîtuwIle imf bath Freilàh

Nbauô lÎ tt5.) piate j.k-tl',bl hatiffercd.-whlicth louer uhe notver reccit-cdl,.-Ic %vent t,) work àtai
Na bttb pirte c.ckboa c'c, Ile in-d -ooa vayago t anilb.î and again 4.pnctd à 'h4il I Iflng

-. Engtin witb a qnxnîtiitv of Nluil. aud C:hinvs gexuotbc ;cfli
ie h aU saUlu in cda and hc hiai now oule o t>cladîu hi., bride

l3tDair- n bcing %'Ilngt îrt-, it the bancds of ans ai tbu..o ' b.îulkiig
bharpers." adc h1aI.a biratght samc Chinreso curbcsiti.s îvwh ieh pro.

nar ai1 ah vnc te -]'lts i -t betfur e h ad licou %itb lier live mlinutes, Zcph
notaH , hcis'r'cvecalvbctratbod ta bath, ta lier Ossn great euarasromaincil tili laie that ccing. We hall Iidm up iai tlic pariaur. tu tht

menLNowdo, ot jdge ightly of paor, ]Irîd,,e until yau hear the igea disttast a Mrm X-_ and the groat -Wluiýcncti o ccvý otin cisc.

Zcihrî ]-,ritÉr;.ý ctrniIgood s*cmnoaFrnhCn2 'ý,1 o Sc ideud dl pso neither 'zcp'lt! nar hit mntuc'-butî t hink she
You a)-trut Bidge fo': hatsite nover baUç any syrîp'iths far 1pcrsoaaly pr'fors the Caprl "Zcpb"e lias crtain]y nt gî-awn vatgl- i

axpIozr.1, Zindin a Frnatié'o ai p n,î a cgési or bandsonr diriitg is tr h! is speecch i., lau Uea t cur';h
amphbies Foni itsbovi:)d, le hci crvd onoar SOnc as; nuioacrncdl ta rosdc ani write and godinamrag, shich i. Udit-f hs ml atswhich b y bctweocn the different, parcs ai the 1.assc'! 'iet buita.1 Thliîbrats ait of iî i, that knph ,%cuawPrvice ndOubc.- ziéIy leho aU bleconie pi-aneutiy attache(! îttn bathUearar ner theapaa about, "Zoph I." lEaeb is

h2dsme -l-,evr tllmealvaN- like littie. womnen, sud ee Trhé whalc affair was ual verv' ecdit-aiie, bac icl v -a oncrudu
Zehrnalti percisîpdmn ik.teccta io anti was int lunmorciiiy beaten (,vore the lic.îd b>'- tui

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ /o dia t.:rosvOsevs nTécurtsbip lcs olng. buekie of a' sl.ildier's4 boit, hiver since tchat clay *1 eph l lia.s na: aci al
Lt e4'i sooner saw thati fic), lkc, SCaner iac ori =f-or flio British Army and til le1 bss fur mcli vî!tm. itrnbcrs c'flàoked han hcvIovc,-ý soocr ovcd th2n thes' asked e-ioh.alethsooner~~~ il . te1h , ricizet savs that if 'lZopli " oince hcars abot the .rprl ho wili

h , rasontuan BrIde: ased hm bu-l .. tidrect ta %" )t ansd kill hlmi -wih chat sailur'f ufo ais -liud Ilîcît
i muc mony liehid his lasacncher! lc houc--tly rep)lied, tiîrce, ho svill bc hîstiCcd ! Urlidget cvidotl bas no idea af gottig rlUo al' t

dolarsandsitv-hre cets Naow 1Bridgct baU] hll sOmc, ittle savings, lovers, but dcchînes ta .as',4vhich su tricr
bu hd ee prsadd y nenail t rom NCs- Vorlk ta inusa them lu tii' st.ttco ut dant what do*.; lîricigetta u eehat ccother

Iih iwhiob, as yeî, had not pradaccd the sensible p i n the linase ucs. telihon litýilitv ;-lntite
armsddiîe ilthacîgh ýhc was assarcd the,.- ivaad ai Cîalv hole 51.ih apaic.wc lc~o aOtw ccwc.t o

Zophrinsva arent cnUtcsiatioauJwifingthe Corparal, .tnd break th* nctvs te) in. I ani airaid that the cap1-
Bridgoc.-an~~~~~~~ ,~Tml seuib ilseelihti miliar tian, thaatgh lie be-lu tItliis caso. like Uic rosit aif khc

agontsercuacauccnod,-acitnctboprttcro noor ana ardcrsvîptie rallier svith thec sailor chan flic slir
at ast suceced n onincing bier .swain flhat it. s'as not ciesirab) ta> LaIdies t.nke wvarîîlng fram pOurý ltridgot aud d(t not ciltisatc

marfv o flrtédolaad a hall:, The pruîdenîce and goadsense which c
i h hwd ye.xcicd lier los'or'sý ardour the, rc. IeT b-c2 nit710l.'V O 'V/'SRV.

Ihcroic,-<ircsperat,-audtc rcadv ta go througit firo antd %sator fer ber sak-e. . .

At astthemater assettled tlîîs ti was ta attacit himscif ta sorti
vcssel about ta cross the Atbantic,--was ta romnain abroad fur t-wa er, O Rîo )IN
not iangcr,-to livc upan aimast noching, aud savo almost cs'ersthing, andi, î iRSO
at'the end ai vwo'years, %vas to return ta dIaim iiridget's hand white shc, M~ ERDo:Cran* resaî elwiîlnhl

uon bier part, %vas ta try aud savc sao mnomie toa. Thé parting %sas j ndlivîiuals arc busv just now predlictin- your speedci eise.
tender ancb pathetic, and 1 Zephyrin went fôrth ýta scek his fortune. . \Vlt .- 1 .. î.C
iolioîss la almost Il Enoch Ardenu avCr igain ,blit it is a truc star>'. ViiOUptltuttae res h eUthodsc a

ycrpasscd. away, aud no nosa- Cf %vp."Ter as noîbing %-cry fe nti'forýtinaîcél) occUr, sou Nvill die a naiuraldath
extraordiuarv abýut ti-, scoing that uncithor ai the loyers cîtid, readUor flot did:acùic?,ý.
ilrite. Noas, Bridget considclrcedL roading. andbwitu muaI ;leo~ e-YorfaUuly

colupiisbmicnts ilu a wunoiil, bac'-, bIkol lnaily.of lier sex, rallier desaiscd -Eto.
the absence of theni lu à,mati. Besîdes, how cisc, could shc bier auv-[ ciug ofthcwandcrcr? Anaîbherycar p.'st aila>.Brdgbtncrt(i- tknclestsythC i <asntnint i tal
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A TEMPTTNTC FEri_
JON ATHAN- is totd: Ma'am, you don't mace any objection: and i'm sure the young ady i sufficientiy Sensbie to appreciate a gond fer.
Mats. IUL- she wshes it, im sure i don't object. She is nid enough now ta ktio ber own mnd and as it la purciy a natter o

t 
taste i have n wth

to interfere

Mas MAPI.E-LEAE-" Mamma I think i owre young ta marr yet ani i'm n: qite sure tat cetbicy i not, atter ail. the happer lot. Thank to your id
ness and foreLought, i am assured an ample competence. i only hope the Stewards I mab e calied uplOt to select wi do thei duty. If
they do noi, you can tell the gentlonan ta call again. Scant te, I am deeply sensible of bs kind intentitt,

11 161
D)I1OG',ENES.
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FORBIDIDEN FRUIT..
I [T-----,- It' a\-ryp _tt ~il-a very pretty plumin meccd Enouglh to malze anybody's mouth water

Cil I----Y- m)xi you -mish yo, ,,.-y get ih ? l7jh-t pluim Ný'ij1 take somle tinme to ri lin yct ; and % when it faits, I
fancy 'othelio's occupation %wiIl be gonc i "

S.Ç, Sl,-ch ô] ,fr. Co&i ai Meu Bryir A4ric<iioraI S/hnvý)
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U1Nr TABIHITIAS TO U.

'cOUSîN WILLIE N ANI) - iki)s."

Yv DE~AR ])i0GENEs:

Speak nell of e bridge ihat carries you safely over" If thel
Granud Truink deposits you, for foityeight hours, ac Fogviile, pray don c
be unîgrate!i, and compain,-for iogyllie seems to have been speciallyt
designed for such an euergency

Such wcre mîy thoughtsorn m n aking mfiy apearance, on Sunday, at a
confrtabe breakfast, at whici mîy Autî and Mr.n. Brown were aiready
busilv engaged. I verily believe that, findin me a "bore," iey stole a
marcl on me by gettig up verv caly, and tous nîaoaged to indulge in a
ratutinal mpoon"udisturbedhy the proverbiaily cog ears of I litde
1pitchers,"--a favorite phrase oftmy Aunt's, which she uses for my edifica-

Ît ion, thoigh frthe life of nie,' have never been able*lo discover any
trace ofsuch appendages i our crockery

Everybody was pleasetd with venvting,-except, perlaps, our being
kept aw;ake all night by a wretched little cur, that seerned to have to do
ai te barkig for the viliage. and kept up an incessant vcp day and
ni ighti. But even he hîad bis friend and admtirer,-for myv Aunt declared
that his bark made bei feel quiet at home ,-it reminioded her so much of
Miartin Luther ! Mr. Brown's face lere exhibited slight signs of mystifi
caition, which becamle more and more intense as she proceedef, for,
althouîgh lnot particuliarly wveil up1) in history or literature. he had a vague
idea tIhat be hiad lcard. sonewherc before, of Martin Luther, alnd that hie
wrote novels % or as a popular preacter.

'hiat Martin Luther," continued my Aunt, is 1 a remarkable creature
W'hile leaving home, just as we werC going out of sight of our house, I

ivel mv handikerchief to bid tlen all good-bve, weni what should I sec
but Martin .uther wagging bis tail. just like a Christian

H lere Mr. Brown's amlazenezt at this reinarkable trait was so evident;
that i v'eitiurcd to relieve him fronti his pcrliexity, by informing him that
mv Atnt had caliiled er favorite terrier:after the great Gernan Reformer,
as a special mark of her admiration for him. ier excessive re'verence
for him, I confess, 1 grcatly suspect ta be due to the fact, that, though
late in lifc-(for. as she rcmarks" it is never too late to mend,")-he saw i
the error of his ways. and,' h' abaoudoning celibacy, set a very good

1 example to his sex-
Thinking that I had better leave Ir. lirown to the undisturbed enjoy-

ment of the numerous interesting canine anecdotes that T saw were
coming, 1 slipped out of le room, and stole ofi into the wvoods for a
ramible ; and when 1 was out of hiail. the teiptation to play truant came
so stronlgly tiplon me, that I succumbed t i crue that I had a v'agte
impression ial my Aunt in spite of ier strict Sabbitarian notions', Nvould, i
for once, forgive mne for kceping out of the Nay. If I adi any doubt, I
gave mvself the blnefit o it,-althuîgi have been alimost peirsuaded
by' v int iaI i am sure, to be h Canged. Sc is nîever tired of telling
me tliat everv man that bas blee aniged plaed! truant on Stnay when
a bov ; acd as I 2nI somîîetimes an oftender, 1 suppose 1 ought to take a
somehat glooniv view%' o ilmy future.

But iy rambling tastes, in spite of aill thait ni Aunt says. are owing,
not to a t'endcncy towaris the gallow but to an oid notion that I cannat
gct rid of, and for vhich I am mnidbted to iy littIe consin Wvillie.

le n-as a queer, qualit hild, wh ai! the otl women tised to say. was
tooa good and to pretty to live-a hiiig thev never salid of mie. Ie used
ta have the oddest ide;, that did not seei a bit lik-c those of a child. I
have often heard his old Irish nirse, Itiidly Sullivan. sav that sle verily
believed that lie was a " fairv chili'' which tlc good people " had
clangdti for the real Willie. '1 ne d that lie would be sure to go back tu
themn before long,• and, as tr as that went, she was il the riglt,-atj
leasit, lie cid not stay withli us ven long:. Ofiten and often I thouglht of
what the old woan said, vhei ie would coue oui with sne qtueer otit-
landish speech thiat wolutld pntize imiy Aunt and yself comtpetely. Once
I used to-be alinost afraid oi him ny lie was on good and tbo fond of
is for any one to fear iiti.

I remnember well one SundIav; wlien we -erc ai the Thirce-dile Church,
-miy Atunt, Willie, andi I h11e wiidown's being open, T noticed, before
the service cominced, the birds singing anid tie pleasant sound of the
water-fall close ai hand. I hteard au sorts of bird,-linnets, robinls, Ton
Kennedies, and many others wiose iinames did not knw. Willie
behavet very' well un'til we bcgan to claît the Litany; vhe,: aof a
suiden, I noticed his cves open uithl intese surprise. as lie listencci vith
the catest dlight t ioictmthing outsiie. At length. hc got s0 excited
h;it lie kept onsit:imtly ,turiung round and iudging " e, nwislîering

Do votilcar tihem ?, Do vou hear wlat itere savmg ? i coiId lot
iiake out whnat the child couild e cdreainîing ofl. ivMy'Aunt, everi non and

i then, would frown dismally ait ii, and he woult! relapse into quiet
n, îresenîtlv lis e'cs w'ould steai tow.ards the window, and the sami e

singtidar looîk ofi dcligrît ivould cole over his face again.
n.)i mv asking hiinw %%'hat le incant by* his ver- ocid behaviour, lie

seenied inîîtich surprisecd. " Didn't you hear cie little birds outside all
saving their pravers. and joining in wvith uts ? i could ctear:anc sain

lviery tme We di, 'Good Lord deliver us ! ' Thiese were tle v-env w'orls
it -kcpt repeating ; and thli anrother bird -began to sing with us, 'We
beseech itee o hear lis; good Lord 1 am sure it lieant what it said,
for it sang ever so much, as if it w'sied wrhat it was; saving should; be

heard. , But they di In't get tired of singing it, as we did, for they kept up
the same song O ! there they are now, singing the very saine words
over and over again, as plainly as can be. I have been wondering who
can have taught the birds all they know, and ývhether the anigels, which
they say cin fIy, and are always sînging hymns, may net sometimes Lurn
into litle birds, so as to be able to sing touis."

My Aunt was greatlyshocked at his ilisteing te the birds, instead of
to Parson Crimes,-r, as she sternly reniarked, I they have no sense
and no0 souls, and they couldW't sing hymns if they were trtry ; and even
If they could they mi'ght sing till they were tired, but they couldn't be
heard. 'Its of no use for any e-cept good Ch'ristians to sing hymns,-r t
al others-heathens heretics, beasts and birds-are ail alike, and are
nothinj to Providence. So be a gooci boy, or you'll be no better than the
birds !

Mv Auot's homild dn't cure him of the odd notion that he had got
into his liead. In fact, k %vas a source of deep regret t ber, that, just
before: he was takeu away from us, lie didn't seeni to hear or to mind any
thing we could sayto him; but when a lttle bird began ta sing outside
the window, his eves brightened, and be made us a sign to be silent; and
so he kept on Iistning to the last, as it sang the saine words to hn over
and over:again.

My Aunti has groaned and lamncted many, many a tinie over his mis-
spending his last moments ii listening to the sang of the foolish ,litle
bird ; but she hopes he vill be forgiven in the next world, and I'm dis-
posed to think that he will be.

t never could get this notion of Willie's out of ni) head. Every time
that I go into the woods, 1 fancy I hear the birds, tIe trees, and the
brooks ali .sayin something, though vhat it is I cannot tell. Sometimes
it is ven- cheerv, and soneimes it is solemn enough. Often, ln the mid-
day, t hear the'sound of the wind from a long way off, and as it passes
over-head, ihe icaves begin ta rustle and to dance merrily, and the sun-
beams go fiitting and skipping about on the moss, as if thev were off on a
holiday. But in the evening, when the shadows grow dusk, and the wind
dies away, I can hear the trees whispering and murmnring to one anothër,
til I sometimes fee! half frightened, and hurry home-just as I felr once
when I went into the Cathedral at twilight. There was no one betre but
myseltf and as 1 saW the figures of the saints looking down at me silently
from the windows, I grew half afraid of disturbing them by my footsteps,
and was glad to steail- out on .tip-toc into the open air.

T cannot help feeling tihat 'illie, voung as he was, bad a vague glimpse
of truths that arc worth more than all the hard axioms of mv Aunt's
cast-iron Christianity,-truths that extend our sympathies to all creation,
enable us to hear the litany of the woods, find tongues intrees, books
in the running brooks, sermons i stones and good i0 everybthig."

I hurried 'ack to tie hotel somcwhat sooner thati intended,-not
because 1 was oppressed bv the solenn voices of the woods; but because
t hac serious misgivings that Nir. Btrown might be taking advantage of
n- absence t whlispcr soft nothings into the ears of ny confiding Aunt !

Thank your stars, DiocE»NEs, that you are not blessed wVith a maiden
aunt or the shady side of ftifty, %vho is spoiling for a lover ! . ow I
acqutted myself in the perfortmance of the onerous duties that vere so
unexpecteully imposed upon me, t shal tell you lu iiy next.

Yours very truly,
AuNT TAn-tTir.A's N rmmw

CORAM THE- RECORDER, SEPT o20Ta.
The Court as' wc said in our liast, was fil, and we who have fed

sumîptuousiv every dav since, confess that we have had terrible qualms of
con.cicnce ;vhen thinliing of the Recorder's sufferings while undergoinga 1
weck's fast, waiting for us to listen to his judgment in the Great Oyster
Case. For tie rest of the audience looi, we fee acutCly, particularly for
the Parsons and the Cabmen. The first haie waiting for dimier-saving
short graces before meat, and long-enouglh ones after it. " Cabby," w'e
are afraid, swears if his dinner is not reatdv. We hope the Church does
not do so when there is noe dinner. We shaill be glad to be reassured on
this point, for DioGE:NEs hate, all inmorality. We know that there 1s
no difference between the sensations of a hungry Parson and a bungry
Cabian. WVe kniow that like causes produce lik-e effects. V'e know
that, e-mt!u<.nter nonpr<cetla ledi, and, in short, we fear that all this
delay of ours, causing so much tastitng. imîuîst have caused mtich profane
swc.iring " Plooky ieter" savs it did. " Vec' ,nih/ crepi/at," said
the Clerk :-" Don't speak so loud," said the Reorder who begins ta
forget his latin, anui who onlly ieard sotmethimg about "-mv eye." Don't
speak so ioud -w-C must not lhe leard swearing in open Court.

At length, how'ver, ve mtust let ie iungry justice speak, and no v we
iasten to publish tle juiglgent.

I have farciîd." said the Recorder. speaking vith a kindliv look at
te erupty shellis,-touîciniig reilaintsof the " Carlton's " ExhibitNo.

i Ihave searchîe ahl historv." Dio-EcNIes protests for he bas tweit-
i tour hours' license tw auiise the Judge if he chose,-that the Court did

not look as if searching had becn hard ivork, for lis Hlonor vas round
plump, and coiiifortabie. i1ad lie searched, it w'as net lm bîurmnig the
midnight laip, for no shacow of lie " paie cast of thougt " w-as te be
scen on his honcst brow. All about the vorthy geitlemîîan bespoke the
easy consciece,-the soiun c sleep the nward peace of a man who takes

21I, 1869.
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eas, ci h n a lant -zal.1ry Nvith exc cIlet digstive known by frequent personal exrienCe, that nothing but genin
things. asn ea pr s an amont of labour whicli "stingo I is to bc found ai " Mine Host's. lesîdes, Uic death of the

powd rs. tor all sources of happiessand Ovster has not been proved-the eorpuis elictï has iot belen produtced
deru or eer, or ot ecellent buteare glad to think that th'c law will not condeii, unless the boiy is seci as in the ccelebrated

he like other Judgs in higher Courts, merely used the expression for case in rverpool,-the ide may have carried awav a hving child ; ni
fo rus' sake. " I have searchîed all ierylthen, and i :înd nowhcre there is a " tide in the aflairs of Ian whih iay, ai iI cbb, have ca rriel

recorded the name of the inventor of the Ovster-neither in Strabo, nor off a living Oyster ! he action, tercfotc, as concerIs the second
Pliny, noiDion Cassius, nor in Goody Two hoes, nor in Knickerbocker' Defendant-the most excellent 1)tWiCS-islikcwise disnussed.

New \o-k nor in Sinbad the Sailor. nor in Gulliver's Travels, nor in Remais only the question ofcosts. The "Sec. for tlc So. for thu
lacaulay's ' England " nor in Debret's I Peerage," do I find the naie ougnt ot t pay the costs, scng that he act. ili a nanner, on behiali Of

of the inventoi ot the Ovster. As with noo many of the greatest bene- the Qucen. agamnst whoni no costs can bc awarded, ad is, besides, nt)
factors of our race, his naine bas perished in the gray sists of a hoary doubt, actuated l the ery laudabic desire Of savilg the "ha iities" irue
antiquity; and though his spirit ntgles in the lTails ofalhaIlahere bad usage-frem roasting,'for instance, or pickng. Oni theoter hand,
the Recorder got a little misv hiniscil dispeirsed bv the spirit,-not sure no action oughi to; be dis:»hissed bv aiy Court,-nnie lias ever been dis.
whether à was Spirits of Winie or Old Rve, and doubtful about the nming- nsissed by me.-without coss i disniss, these actions, thertforc, aid
ling with anything but wter, rith threet hinis of Redpîath's refined ;- conidenitic ailitTs who served the suimontses, to stand trial.
but sceing John in our Tub, looking as if rcad y a, the elimax of tc sen- Drot$s: l not attempt te tell Uic scnsalien whih thlis dechi on

tence to comue out îvith his " Neesh ! Nees'! " and feeling that his produced. lavcry ian in Court Leaved a deep sigh of relief: aillpresen
cliniax had vanished in these villainous Gothic wallshe lcoked scverely felt iat, henccforth, no man nccd fear to en yt for utiles ty can
at ",John," and told th Crier. with the bad cold, to enforce silence. appear legally represented in Court. the -l bo.or thcup." must confIc
The Crier, forthwith, With a gasp and a frown. cried- d-rdr." its attentons t ellows w1o pluck teathers front chickens whichi pcrsist
i),uring this diversion hc left the inventor of the Oystcr, clinax and all, in kicking after the spinal cord is broken.
to his fa~te, resumng-

One thing, however, I have discovered, that our glorious bivalve wasE
nown Il the time of Antoninus Pius, Hleliogabalhs, and other RomanI
Enîperors :-had it not bece for this our American cousins. who boldly The abeve well.known and oft-quotedi hne has ben attributel Ilt hiaif
asscrt that everv thing wvas inventei in New Englandi by a Vaikee. would. the authors in the English language. and, la.st weck, an esemed ctl

long eme this. hve found a. nae for the inventor. Rome, however. even butor feli inta the conon rror (if setting ir down to shakspere
in the davs of e-Icliogabalus, was elder than Boston ; therefore, as i said The ink of our fricnd's paragraph wVas hardiy dry, Iefore the great
before, the nanc and fame of the Ovster inventor,-patent and all,-have onontio" of Montreal crîicisn-who,just now, mes it his businca, âItd
vanished in"- plcasurc to wa.tch for Diogenes anpeccaduilocs,-rushed ioî lo b

"'i'nuâ erras," suggested the Clerk, wvho is always grunting Latin. as fast as his legs would carry hmi-and, m a agate ofecitent, borde.
es said the Recorder, grasping at the relief, vanished tent ycar;• ing on lunacy. denianded a voimie calleti " Famihar Quotans Ts

ago.Osers, then, were known in the days of the Romans, andi the volunie is an excecditýglv handy onc for persons.withshoriltemorirs, sad
ame ef Ènglish Oysters had reached the city of the Seyen Hils. se that is mnuch in request am'ong writers whce literary aent lies in tae dre

uiu Ca:sar was sent te fetch a cargoe themn. le went and found crnOur tion Ofstuing:gr' l'o his intense joy the rini discvered th.t the uin was
Isanri doccupiedi bie a fewr taies of tublent sav.ges, calld by hins, anîd not Shakspere's but.that of Shakspere's great dehncatoravid G.n
all Roman historiarns" barbarians :" but. he .oundthe Ui vsters-ate The Cynic has becen informietd that the crmtlc was nanouaî to coiiununz.

them, and. tohe bow hrespected tise savages," called the molluscs cale his discovery to the principal journais o the Oumiiio, but a, such
NærvEs"-a nanie which, during Tre Thousand ars, lias made the a proeeding wouhl have invovetd trouble snd expense he is. c"nîtntd

English Oyster famous. How he came bckithout leae, or gish iiself witl carrying a>eut with hii one ot he free copies iv which
cither, overturned the governient and. sent King Bruus to paddle his D)o stts is pleascd. weeklyor to regic lin, adhewingt to

wn;canot.e rmay be seen n tht hife of Tulis Cesar, h bis ncphew, the his adniring friends a strcet corner>. As the iulber nus son be
Emperrapoleon, Vol. .:;-- soiled and woriin, s:e.s h.is given instructiolis for his critieal fric

" Pas.im,' said the Recorder. Thse learnedi Q.C. knews" Erse," but no ePager' aid ditinuishti .C. prcarig t tak a ote tec lieurrtislies ivth antIller rcal applicationi at Unie oritice of his uu

Latin, except, indeedi thsat a glasa cf potheen is Latin for roast goose
helct that in presence of se many of bis countrvmen he ought te iook as APOCi.OGETiC

if hundcrstod the word. so lie irole down "pass himn Uhinking i ome stu»id peope n e tisat. in nr c i lan cont hubutor,' whoa
looked learned, thoug lot inteligible. ined for kicking up a rocw ti the Rcoerder Court the other d1ay, we

" Natives,"- continued he Judge, with tise air of a man who was sure Of meant ro indicate the vcry grave and reserend Signior. cf the IintIreai
the assent of 'is audience,-" Natives were caten by the Romans, and ia, and w are een told that that no't estee repretamtrel
have been caten ever since. For preparing a "native " for his fate isithe of remperance rincipie feel'aggrieved at thc des of hi> beîn
defendant brought bcfore this Court; for conpleting the histor' of a enthusiastic on bchaif of vsters and" îxins' : hastens ten
dozen or more, stands I)oGEEs accused to-day. To b catcu the o say, that the cntributr who rejoices itn the sane weknownnatic
oyster must be opened ; no one will contend that thc Romans,-gmade of of John. s ncrel.ative of John o cthc ?int-that le i> the l.aug,
iron as they wer,-ate them-shelis and all! The Oyster te Ie catcn, conical, dancing, jlly. "young John eîîly ; and we hereby heardy
I repeat, must be oiened. This settles the case. tnto the imlanner of apologis-e to our sencrabic fricnd. who is none ci these, tor isdumg the
opening I am not calledi upon to decide-vhether cruel or the reverse, leclief that he couL jump on a'ub, or do, or -a.-1y, anky funnythin. :W
If Mine IHost of the " Carlton " had no right to open the oyster. then he nus, ald, howevcr. that c do not sec how uch a gmiatac.'t au
is guilty of" forcible entrv and dletainer." Of this he i not accused, nor Surely a carcer of thirgy veirs of ms't consistent iictiai duillut">
could' the " Sec. nor the So. fer the Sup." institute such an action. To thirtîrveaI ofa Witne'wtic never saiti a lively thing or wa.know t
maintain such an accusation, the Oyster hinmelf nust have a>pearcd anId prov'oe a smile. ought to have assured the world that its cditor wa -
made affidavit of the facts. If it b alleged that, being deaf and duiilb, contributor to our pages but to make the iater pcrfectly cicIr the
he couldi make no añidavi;. then, on an r de perdu, the "Sec.'mighr readint world, we herebv teclare that.he did net Iup s or lithat
have been appointed Attorney/adi/rate aIl Oysterdon but. bCore tiis he diii nt shoît " Nccli." that lie was nte in Couirt with a lerr
Court, the Qyster could net tomne complaining, by his Attorncy, the " Sec. bonnet on, that he was not fincd for rietous conduet, and. sially t h
for the Se. for Sup.," of forcible entry and detainer, or for a bur;larious bighly disapproves of ysters; on account of tieir añinity to the
entrv cven. Over such crimes anid nisdcrncanors 1 have no jurisdiction
ry power being limitedto the punishment of breaches of the peace to

t extent ofive bob or eight days." Against the irst defendant theu,T CoRRESPONDENs.
Plaintif's action must bc disnissdr aufl pàurse ir on being 2p Got'a7so Y- u art glite right. 1o100 McGibbon and G raw f'rd
pointed Curator to the Oyster family." are large imprters of Hadies, but we are not aware that cither of those

At this stage of the proccedings, the irrcpressiblc "John had very gentlemen bas graduat 5t.ddùcombe
nearly committd himscif again, bunf as the " Nteeh Neesh was this (C'c, o l -Certainly Jeu have a perfect right to hot yoer

rnme 'appLauding the dcision of the Judigc, the Court was to his " failing" fol and to catiwis vonr knife t ant, if y u pay your board iill reou-

Just " a Utdle kmd.L" , larly, en rt erxpectcraie con the carpet. if yur lanlady agam pre-

"But," resumed the Recorder, "the action failing as concerns the fîrar sunics to object reinind her th.a th4 is4 a fret countr', and that the habii:-

defendant, it cannot bie aintained against if the first she denutrs to arc sanctioncd by the highest author ttcs, both here and l

defendant, as opener of the Ovster, is declareti innecenthenas a the neighboring Reimlic
necessary inference of law- ieyster was >penedi at ail: conseqîenrlv, JY.uteii'rrE'rEUn-A iterarye C/ngn/rîr i- one who muakes a pre-
unless the Philosopher swalloed him-rnot ' in the shell," but sheil and' carious living by picking up scraps of ergoneos qutaitions, tcerica
all,-no "Native" was swallowcd, dead or aive,-with or without vinegar. errors, wrong dates, &c, &c ; which he sells ite dealers i such IL

Tise ony thing proved,-andiih that this Court canniot here interfre,- modities. Soinetinies he will slart a espaper On the streigthl c a
is, thar the Cynic did take sundry " raw nips." but as, legally speaking, subsscri p tiois and avertisemens paid in advance, but the publica

no Oyster had been caten. of course the "'Pale" couîld hurt no native, hurt rarely hves intre than a month or so, Wc have no opleîiing for suc-lit
n net een th hilosophr-forthe Court is glad to certify, i ndividualin our establisincnt.
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D) O GEN ES

GRPA ND LACROSSE TOURNAIEN

-ýTo behe1d in NTNi-RE.AL and to. continue four clays.

P-A1111-3.L S.

LIET.GEEL\ Si~CHAKLEýAS ?.WN'LM XAM, K.C.11.

LtEUTr-COY-O.Nt. W. JiARLH. 
L, KAY N.q*I.

Cýrr. FRASER. : ~~~Il$4,,Lscvt.-C>t.. ýW. OSBOtRNE -SMILTIf, f.X
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W. GEO. B EER S, Es. %V. L. .ATW u.J.R. - EfLSIS ~.sc,,

S PE CIA L PR]I Z ES.
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aa-Ddr; (pax-t grza:es nurber ôft cckers, bail te be chrown p.as- dtreckc). Double c n.t<OC.5 c'd oerdi
sîlcer cross-e j 3 3-1'rt:,y Fe-ats ... ul, the b»Ih n crçsse. one pi sUr. Sde

s 5-Cb.ecic-.m seithout iojury te doeiger. 551 prize, double Sýileer cros. ac! dt 34-i>'tY lests ikh the a as ci*,,e, t-eo îià'ycx. Stixx tnc,141s

à ~ID IA N P R 1ZES.

ý;5-Accurate Throwing. 40 yrý-$ef 7L0 Thýrh-f 5  s-<.2 .ec~
g- Do. o d.3l.4O oid pritc, 14 Vo D. 0ad-$

3,9 sctrcc.S

R A C I1 S

42-Hlalf.Nlile. $5 rslv Cros--- t ther erIses. arocl;ttin; i >11 aint abot $ tees. 1

43-tOc yards flash. pickir.g up the ball ai fui! il.t, a'nd cirryjo it otn the crosse Witho.zt 1 ; pl.svrr .Wiî bc xloedlte cotepetc uithotit producing a cc:tirste 14f M sýettIe
dit)p g $sof silee crossefrtccb

.44t00yar0l Horst le Race. O'cr te flifflt,, dilto ditto. 
5s or tiece c aosse ties:nll.r.seAottuOaeqlhedI'ct-

4.;-Qutcer Mil Race. $ or %iser crosse Oflclub% re-eIcd;; h Ni ais.lira a..saequli9 t -!

ç(4-une Mile Race. E5 or scr crosse Sond c leb totoî tlL clubs4 n&s: enter for scdcls club pf1ze'.

4 7 Suzw Rce 6o yards. rttPrise,,$5: -ad 33r, W'nut. of cst cils-cf ,nd l l"s- th~etct cftut.i egoldtei csc

D0EC/S/ONV 0F7 -?UDCS FN

Eire. fer specciai I'rîzetrrree. E-nerieur for, [ndi:'idual Prizeu « H d Rixre: 12 JC6I. ,:irr r.

in epttor guil:y 0f tough or utrgentiertsanly pliy drtritt the Tournasrtrs sill lx excluded fr(mm rnrr participati 1on.
llse_ Cottirte à. in eoisinwt the dliffuent Railway. aed Steamboat Camtpanies and If oitif for redccced fat";

2,0 betting allowed on the groundls.
'rhe,,Turnametit wi1 pe at Ninc o'clocc each Momnits; and . %O 0. O'dckcach Àftereon

Hitisto ho tmade wfith te undersigttcd on:or belore 4iîtof OCtober. R.jI) EJ JSS

po. o P.0.. Nontreal. 
.iefiZCc5 J
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Ol? H1ARTFORD, (CONN.

,.f'sscts, - $4.j0O,OOO. De} Osi/s -. $Ioo;GoO.

SPECI AL FEATUTREýS.:
Illyble011allënsi 'retiniumIls, onfi-s( reinewal, and on L.oan i>'ciiuims, on fourth reneivai.

ARE BUSINESS P'RIN Ciii1 S
Each ~thci>ctieCit of éauh pay:netnt, aund of the finie Isis capital ha-s been inthitie Company, preciseiyas every Iieli conducted

busIncess-hou.sc dvc isprofits anng is îaîcs

4 .AU OICJ S MAY. BE 'iA ; ONFORFEITAIlIE'
Ons Annuitai Prcrniin Life IVoicics afte r thrc vcars. and on ail others afier two years.

IUMS.
Ail C;t.h Rates loIver thail those Of a tn2jo.ritv of the Coinp.îicls. i laUInote rates as low as safetv viiII admit.

6.-IiARVA lL. RESTRI1CTIOCNS R ~OrE)FROM 1iTS i'Ol.i Cl ES.
No extra charge for lRailrotid emiy'.No esNtra charge for in.surinig the iives of fernales.

7..i X RSNOT LI MFF TRA VEl. AS (iiERCOMPiANIES 1D0.
Its Poiiaaiwteinstired a -rael and reside in aille part <ùf the United States and Europe, at iny and ail scamons of tlic vear, mithout extra

cliarge

Ill flic ,ettlélncit of ail Noteiice1 a divcd nvil bci ix llowed by file Phoenix Mutilai for cach year on %vhich the insured has ýreeieicd nio
(fiçidcnd.. T'he isnhier <if dividend.. iili lwi s quai the tnmber of 0utsîalnd:ng noôte.

C.lF Ci A R'FEi AFI) ) 'iHE FUJ.l.lSTF1EA SECURiTY TO ITS SUE)
11isus 'ilicies ibr tlic heneft 'of married wumn.n beyond tige rech of their hitsbands. Creditors niay aiso insure the lives of' debtors.

For rates and a0l olher information. appiv to
A. R. BETHUNE Gcica Ae

CoRNFRj NOrRE r)n- ST. r- xcî X4%vîuý STrREET, MOX()-TR-AI.

~f5 .lenswak1 i vdtc4,z;:/ /ssia/iics. Appty Z Salbo ve.

DoMI1NIoN 0177 CANADA.
iYNCO RIPURATE 1) liT T]i 1 . INIONID PA R L t I 1.NT, 3~ 1 I1C. CAP. î

C i{A1' ITIi\L S TATI ONR

Rns/c" nd ' B ve, ' 1 Vot t e-Pai5er.ý
,%t the Lowest iRemulierative' Prices, at the

27 St. Varnes Street,

Cap/i/ SÇaes$ oc $200.000 <iiiosite the Post Oflice).

.. ,O0OL.acllTO TO URIS TS.'
i'h'OV!1 'AV.4 /?OA RD.

C.G.Fstg.Egr.,5iniglgîc.."S*, ,cv'- ni"i's ' i . gign. Zcic'ôîs Firs/-c/ass ./h/Oz.orJ/t i
Sicrcoscopic Slides

1) I1 A'L C 7' 0 P S.i
Jîeli' W,,ig:T.Es. Sginc .igolgg. Line F'i~ic ,. gngî ~ L 0 C A L S C E A, E R Y'

î~~~~~~o~< NiNgicg . igig,.C îg~, Ai t he,.Dîeiogcn' O,0c' 27ý St. Yeîhnics* tet

S. ~ E j S.Scknei .!cggr, . .XL iînnq..Arni. Troto.Str ct
E nîxî(;gi, , . ., o ruo. 1 1* I i yg iirt>nglo

Aîg.Siîî"iî 5.T rno :tMi'.iîgn, \ICEDNEO lîing oiff Clicap the 1irgest Stock ini

Robert IIa,. l.q. iitgi. . Crt i'crei. Esq .n, gg (laie Win. Rgîddrncl & Cc,.,)i the Citv.
PggrnScDgaglE.sq., Fonulldiî~i igr.E.. 'i-o .,i'er. and 5i:g~egrrof Svlsies. &c.

M. ~sk, P.. Gtcic e ~ gWUagSct G EORGE A~R5NISTRON G,

D. l.lCîii, .s,.. MI ., Kit,,itot. CI p . 1. Làtkin-, St. C.jîgte Ci- res:nigsi S a li Roocnn, gis and izto

J.'ggge.g Ss:i, ISigs>..Ksgî>ptcîn.Igggnîî. Esq. Oggcbec ialla 5-12 Craiz Sitect, t 0 yI'»n:S.& C.,, Iy:
ge'.P iigmng<, 'q.on'a.E O iiion. sq. ntNeti..i.Q. M, MoTS

J.j) Seric, aq, iXnîî.i Ion. SE. Huctniin.bD CHAMsîîER A'ND PARLOUR SU17/'ES.

Cggt.A ''ayoc lro*o . E g.f-g~ît, sq.<SLvg'>. iangitn. l) tt.. n>nEL.4STIC .ÇPOXGE .ir. TTRASSES

,ki~uosiîr Eq. aîuiog.Oscn iuri. a.Qetc.i Gl 'F S ef ail i-cs. Sîiior to Curled ilair.
>,til irsit, Er.q.. 'ioroig. STas. Frn:iSup'erig.citi ~j~*C Pdgbe n ice

Tht iceesin.~'r Canilia i':ptes t~gnpaiy las isgigigrei fe ~ t .1 ~iPKR) LR. ES, -T EfRS S, C ,lin, Crpes'l'li liccssit% for canilian amquiy 11.5 Inn bcci fêltJ)v lle M maL..L. .5e.Ne Hgî. g£.t c nlijan ou 0 ig inâ,,aan ..d1

sîjigd-grgisii.rîîng aChigter for, a Cinîpanitv tu exteggd is iergOg, irogihott Oset IUY C )CbRs alla FRAM S i ES( a ils Igle bggsî ng.ggtier, on ipplication so flint,

tgil-bgoks w1il mc CgpCgid igvn.i.ti> il, fice va iggig " i ti, owgi, angd Vilages tiroiglii JÂ C i Q 'ANZEI.S. h eee engî. A iiea icu

<uit ste D)o tggiol. -" 111tat Ille socie it, T l ie bc joîî~ .1, igearis' ;aî ;,os..sii, to the b.innte Andi. evcr~v dcsgti i ci l'Ite au . Alogintan fr j.IIS

(Wilgge Io tiy. agng ig cirder sisalte i c t ng.îs' be Sg i,tii'.igigtedtigle iiîwi rsjgit * i . ,j S 04 1 rI G , I PlEN' ii Eia n.i.t irfile CASES

Iga leecin asî by tJige flîrd- 1-11it,11 gi jIet-son iaflie aiig'weg g,, i1gouc i re igg atis N> ____'_________M__CASES.___

gg riig, fti t irin .îitî eCom s,, ibtain lier m;' iigr ligmgtew î ii Ilte Pergisinnol, Sa Ct-ah SI.ee Ralt " li

bvo frggsivdiggggfo iîsiî,ai bc aiipii ait1 tge ( Secretar ffl. iVili have iiiI"cgnîgeai Fgatniry andt City Work. .i~ N 1 aiv Sain r
Atgyt lis rct intin, g ici ti 5g plcîifra gni I ~ ~ îYt x Ille, TIOGENES OFFCE,

"'J



D1OGEN'S

J'7ioeal /aoer.A.V0 I:RL, ZEKXLN OW U1 OD

T"gable Al/dicbe illa/nure' U AX STRA ITS CV0î014 ,Nno~ ~
(Cirida.) : OTRE DANIE STKEET, CA2\SOA I An 1. ie lurnîtu out le,"ra

The Parnership) hcrctofore Coltn ly7tl Llctwcen ROîtERT \VEIR and J~aîîcs -- I CIRorwowVN, P. E.I, E' C PIC<CI
SLT N&RDy hIîvingý bccn àis,-ýoIved fîdnilItk

by nutua conet. thé titidërtuigiied For Chi3ldrcn wiho e:o $but ilre.ao uai, t IlI'îcou ONCE<. ortI>T ~icîiiîp~ iiîn ~î~
b)- t in tia t cons car D*iu o dî t wcal * colitti S ruruA, tlio. un leýIange a ljle $lck onin4 t ly un Iürd h,

the ,adîoe,.,tiýn and luIe ailorer wîl ný

-u Uricure for cîrorgc, Connrtilîai~ton thu arîI,-i.1(1ý lVfihK

ini the capaciouz prCrises SitUlted at;i ForJJ nle î --

"o. z4 (corner of) I-IcIsîIT.\L -. 1ld ST.) &rsqeptriJ/a, Tk
joli-. ST iors itherto occupied by! The Oruiy truce aitr retI.îH llloe ~utier.

Ii,..o i , for ille.ii, Il
M.r. Diuncan Boit. iX lb-i', Dom "P.UI}V i W) i.

Thé uindorsi£tnodi left for EnIindt For al Dnnl oi Sk hi lr'fsurazce
't Gîhmot..in ordcr to pur.I~a

i chse 1 'Complété Stock in the bcitil VcetaiilcH ealth Re..ror er.,ItLrc a eotttu r

'nish tii.rkets. ThsStock %-iII be uiI- RA* NK ICARf, Ofp0/

lai;d cln iln Žuontre.alI i the For the~ flroidi of thbe Iir and ite4rut Tick e get Verîîi'rt Cenîr.Il RaIlwAYý le ZY AD. C N

Lo:c'cs( Rmntnrat. Rates, .F-.-R--------- a n~n ti'îI D1AYS. ai 4. 3" i'.>Ct<;ý:, d ju~

*lit F t ~wil) nuwtke direct cuo ghri.î suu:l I x-als
lich as vill cornînand thé aroaz Il.eru___ Lie n'.fcze

ofIlbrade. Iltvl bo icdflu- INIA ANDCHIN

Avisit front7 Cîî-.oîncr , Coieîo 31-~IP<,iV-~ fS(UI

lxforc~~~ 9he 135k thi Eatprho- . U R Vu S T R E01 T, RV slî-:;r'
onapplication- ~ît '

ROBERT 1\1IR M O N1 T Rý Il A L. P >ENTXT *i. C/IMbj'..

24 Str jouit S-.N .r

IN ASV IJANTIV. Oj/ce es R iien CC"ou>c

AL-FRED BA1LI' L 0 UEST 7- V.iS.LEPZC& a~fX I~ .- - - -

______________ ii

P LACEL HAMZ Hi -. 1~ raîatTa,<n 0cu4-tlt~~L

!A N T1-1 P, AC 'I T ElbPt !ia r î.iei;l >uui 5i.ai gd.
iBarnjtlnfs Gym1nasiu __Ci L.t" t... ~

ioh~n'r Uîrîistc _ >__lt____l gî

T '~ Urnverity Street,-:7f 'Q/j ciaryucoaoa.lJa

T" i I eýC' hàave c~nuoe. Pnt-sdc. Sriiîihiiîîa Iiua:e C..h'-MORA NF O F THE

coinee ont ihe ir C4coer:- al--o a spciIî Eu.*cka E iireka E! urcka? 1.! Itapatoutoîi-eb , ()e. ina4llf~ F I.FF ASSt:l-
.îita~ ,~oo. ralrOi! am, hmu ail ý -i<xupu l'u$l1si F.5s CA* tin tbt

c!aýs for Voîuiii Gentlemen ont Monday arbdI u ERrDSOEE.pcnvv .tnîý~ .rcv >tc ievebb
TIrrna a:Oron* irEoCRI D. Che ;"tac tnmcg ( ic g I bR l!i &;,,etrtiic"

Fu11iîd~ tua rn ifi' _1 te1a b.o5iurs tCaI noîh,îî lo air.' : loially eii,. ru

'te obtaîred on appuczioii .ru Mr. a...J i.. .. F ag e nit atle riiaý h!,ctilt in curgn g. , 1aiiîICdci.

%fter1. i ale<0 prepared'ic reee on ~ u r nrid lbc ltlaerly rý..aoucd ,vl, iL'i1ioni ûo- tl,
7  

I0ncoutâraient oef !Sdetocb and.........

w14owc.rcqutrr.nparu.cular treaîrient. (oîeeiiebî the public tiw tike 'aitat or the icvn Aim. M.ach, ~ aui~r~~)CX bc î1 î

tpliiof Soit C-11 lmy tnveuitii4g aindi sUiîîi0tj l îln cr -îi v btieul. i làP
-________________ ________ cve ~rcLqi, adaibîcd. for b.uiîo iri %. p2tra:~î uo' liex) eil crre nol î. 'ii~, 'nî i......

\TJ~~Q~J\ COLEGE PA>.Y beio iitna1rt tienýahtcoi i ard glm 4nie 'repcnf Qiiselucc. N l iti and NIC;UA;l

IMoed rrnila , gM b u ItA rth be.ît Ani,r- sericd li 'ci mId anud cî'mpli e otc, Ji.i \uiituftt
\TIVERSITY. Ict.a ichiiiit arcv incg:;c:enc fnon, th'ini-st-;irfi/S A ea.u. Nbn hYlrk ot j ista..........

IFacultyofr Lo.f PiKA, 0,r Ir. mpieatii lifisen à buti à fiicc Q0 î,>,1cbîîand..........Si.3<
t

-aul ofIFa Etoîti'it Patent, AutorniatcChairniau ot li r it hoi n~o,îo, eie air l.i...........0.O

ii,1uugîocilîri. IlN . ok....... *,ti

ýventhenîuuiii cocos

ih l w D fé4r r i i h NW u l icnl4l ) iribi n ic te imi
joýi l i c N . A . D OIN , J c., a dja w n D ailip ea4, aidt.l c i t îi e r il i¶iiOFotitc aniiir.Suaet ua ppyfn tii lerai'nî 4  0sreuT buai, Cu AISP lE rb u rllitiltî-P, a-arape o atnp au iivncoli ciit, 'utt itdng. .arifcoto 0incn7i i.ilQ . . 6.0
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